Evaluation of various chemical extraction methods to estimate plant-available arsenic in mine soils.
Elevated levels of bioavailable As in mining soils, agricultural areas and human habitats may cause potential toxicity to human health, plants and microbe. Therefore, it is essential to determine proper soil chemical extraction method in order to estimate plant-available As in mining soils and protect agricultural and environmental ecosystems by evaluation of environmental risk and implementation of remediation measures. In this study, six single soil chemical extraction processes and four-step sequential chemical extraction protocol were used to determine the relative distribution of As in different chemical forms of soils and their correlations with total As in plants grown in mining areas and greenhouse experiments. The strongest relationship between As determined by single soil chemical extraction and As in plant biomass was found for sodium acetate and mixed acid extractant. The mean percent of total As extracted was: ammonium oxalate (41%)>hydroxylamine hydrochloride (32%)>mixed acid (16%)>phosphate (6%)>sodium acetate (1.2%)>water (0.13%). This trend suggests that most of the As in these soils is inside the soil mineral matrix and can only be released when iron oxides and other minerals are dissolved by the stronger chemical extractant. Single soil chemical extraction methods using sodium acetate and mixed acids, that extract As fractions complexed to soil particles or on the surface of mineral matrix of hydrous oxides of Fe, Mn and Al (exchangeable+sorbed forms) can be employed to estimate and predict the bioavailable As fraction for plant uptake in mining affected soils. In sequential chemical extraction methods, ammonium nitrate and hydroxylamine hydrochloride may be used to provide closer estimates of plant-available As in mining soils.